
354- Si GEORGII III. Cap. 45.
The Ship fembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That, from and after the
Ruoms nerein paifing of this Act, the following Ships Rooms, fituated in the Town ofi""tied ",° Saint John's, that is to fay, the ships Room, No. I. Rotten Row, or Pye
ufed as fuch, Crner Ships Room, No.II; Darkus's Ships Room, No. II.; Lad's
but may be Ships Room, No. Il.; Gallows-HilShips Room, No. Ill.; Burlhcart-i/ill
difpofed of as Ships Room, No. III.; Churchili Ships Room, No. IV.; Huidfn's ShipsPrivate Pro- Room, No. V.; Admiral's Ships Room, No. VI. ; as the faine are laidpertY' down, difinguifhed, and named in a Plan of the Town and Harbour of

Saint John's in N.ufoundand, dated October One thoufand eight hundred
and four, and depolited in the Government Houfe there, fhall no longer
be deemed and taken to be Ships Rooms and occupied during the fifhing
Seafon as fuch, but it fhall be lawful for the fame to be granted, let, and
poffeffed as private Property, in like Manner as any other Portions of
Land in Newfoundland may be; any Thing in -the faid Act or the faid
ancient Cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding.

Il. And whereas it is expedient to provide for the better Adminiffra.
tión of Juflice in fuch Parts of the Coaft of Labrador from the River
Saint John to Hutdfon's Streights, and in the Ifland of Anticofli, and in all
other fmaller Iflands as are re-annexed to the Governmert of Newfouznd-
land by an Act paffed in the Forty-ninth Year of His Majefy's Reign,

49G.3 .c.27. intituled, An Act for eßabliping Courts of Judicature in the Ifland of
Newfoundland and the Ijlands adjacent, and for re-annexing Part of the
Coaf of Labrador and the Ifiands lying on the Jaid Coafß to the Government

Covernor of of Newfoundland ; be it therefore further enacted, That it fhall and may
Newfound- be lawful for the Governor of Neufoundland from Time to Time to in-

'an , ftitute Surrogate Courts in the faid Parts and Places, with Power and
rogateCourts. Authority to proceed in -and to hear- and- determine Civil Suits arifing

within the faid Ports and Pjaces, and all other Suits and Complaints, in
like Manner, as Surrogate. Courts 'infituted by virtue of the faid Act 'i
the Ifafiad àf Newfoundland.
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